
Analysis Of West End First School’s Primary P.E. Sport Grant 2015-2016 

The figures highlight the impact that the Primary PE Funding has 

had in this area: 

2011 – 2012: 2 competitions entered, 106 Boys 108 Girls;  

26 competition places accessed. 

2012 – 2013:  9 competitions entered, 76 Boys 108 Girls;  

186 competition places accessed (600% increase). 

2013 – 2014: 9 competitions entered, 76 Boys 108 Girls;  

186 competition places accessed (0% increase). 

2014 – 2015: 10 competitions entered, 120 Boys 143 Girls;  

263 competition places accessed (41% increase). 

2015 - 2016: 10 competitions entered, 125 Boys 142 Girls;  

267 competition places accessed (1% increase). 

 

In the period 2011 – 2016 this shows: 

400% increase in the number of competitions entered by the school 

900% increase in the number of pupil places accessed at  

competitions/festivals 

Objectives For 2016-2017 

 Continue to access 100% of available competitions across 

our programme as achieved in the previous three years. 

 Strengthen links with local community sport venues and 

clubs, encouraging children to take up sporting opportunities 

in their local area. 



 

 3 x half-termly after school clubs ran by BVAL were all    

attended well and proved to be very popular. 

 Specialist P.E. Teacher ran the after school clubs described 

in the report and all were popular.  

 Under specialist coaching from Mrs Robson, the school’s 

gymnastics squad qualified for The Northumberland School 

Games for the third time, having won the local level 2  

tournament in the Blyth and Bedlington Area. At the 

games, the squad medalled for the first time in its history, 

placing third.  

 Celebration assemblies highlighted the benefits of joining 

local junior teams and clubs and reaping the rewards of 

being a part of a team of their peers. 

 After enduring poor weather in 2015,  The annual sports 

day went ahead in 2016 in good conditions. The event was 

very successful indeed and a new winning house (Bolam) 

were crowned as champions. 

 

Objectives For 2016-2017 

 Continue to use the new style of sports day which has been very 

successful, liaising with the specialist P.E. teacher. 

 Specialist P.E. teacher and P.E. co-ordinator to liaise and plan for 

opportunities to qualify for The Northumberland School Games in 

2017.  

 Continue to promote inter and intra school competition. 



 In a staff audit on P.E. many staff felt 

buoyed after observing the specialist 

P.E. teacher teach. They welcomed the 

opportunity to liaise and discuss   

strategies and  techniques when   

teaching P.E. 

 In the year prior to the programme 

starting only 2 staff attended 2       

external CPD courses. 

 In the period 2012 - 2016, 15 staff  

places where accessed on 10 different 

external CPD courses. 

 Following staff training from the   

Specialist P.E. Teacher, the staff have 

been more confident in utilising the 

small indoor space available for P.E. 

during colder months, typically in 

gymnastics and dance. The curriculum 

also shows evidence of new fitness 

and circuit units, highlighting the im-

pact that the staff training made. 

 Objectives For 2016-2017 

 Achieve maximum uptake of external 

CPD courses. 

 Align specialist teacher sessions with 

staff areas of perceived  weakness. 

Summary 

 The school will build on the many great successes that came from last year’s Primary P.E. Sport Grant and is extremely proud of the children’s       

achievements. All objectives for 2016-2017 that have been displayed in this document will be inputted into the 2016-2017 grant report. 

 The school’s aim is that high quality PE/competition will be having an impact on the confidence and self-esteem of pupils as well as having a positive   

effect on attendance and classroom work.   


